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Cut Flowers
We extend you a cordial In-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangements

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquett a Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept.; 1042 O St.

"CHAR3 PS"
Y O U Football

VV E School Supplies

The Book Shop
1212 O Street

W. A. Getty, Pres.
G. E. Vennum, Mgr.

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
. JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St. Yellow Front
Your Tatronage Solicited

Ambrosia's Chocolate Frapped Creams

"Food for tha Coda"
SUM DRUG GO.

Oar Htb A M New Telephone Bid.
"Ask Your Physician About Us"

POPULAR PRICED MESS WEAR
iM W A 3 1111 I I 1 V. tl

--MI

Say Fellows! h

vc have just received a
shipment of those English
gun metal, cloth top shos
which are now so much
in vogue regular $5.00
values, priced at

$.50

Postmortem! and Prophtctes By H. KYLE.

Lincoln High School will meet Beat-

rice High, with the high school cham-

pionship of the state at stake. Dope

favors the local team, by virtue of her
decisive victory over Hastings, which
team, later held Beatrice to a score
less tie. Both teams are confident or

I victory, and a tremendous struggle is

i expected.

Twenty times, in the past, the Jay-- I

hawks and the Cornhuskers have met
j on thie gridiron. Eight times has the
I Jayhawk flown away, with the Corn-- !

husker scalp In the joyous grip of his
savage mandibles. Twelve times he

jhas fled, squawking, from the scene
of battle, with a kink in his neck, and
no tall feathers to protect him from
the wintry blasts.

At Ames the fans still Insist that
their Aggies are stronger than the
Cornhuskers. Tt is our opinion (if
anyone was to ask us that Ames is
very little, if any, stronger than Morn-ingsid- e.

Nebraska made three touch-
downs against Ames, that were dis- -

RESERVATIONS GONE

FOR KANSAS GAME

Only a Few Seats Left in Grand Stand

and Bleachers Home Coming to

be a Crowded Event.

All the good seats for the K. U.

game have been reserved. Judging
from the number of seats already sold
the present Home Coming will be the
greatest ever.

At noon yesterday, there were only
about half a dozen seats left in the
grandstand. All the boxes were taken.
The south bleachers were all filled ex-

cept sections I and A. Seats could
still be obtained in sections A. C and

on the north side of the field.

NOTICE!

Scarlet and Cream hats will be
necessary for both boys' and
girls' rooting sections Saturday.
Official Rooters' Hats on sale at
Magee's at cost, 25c. Get yours
today!

'

-

SILVER SERPENTS
TO DO DECORATING

Committee Appointed to Decorate For
Kansas Game Plan on Having

Dance in Near Future.

Silver Serpents met at 11:50 yester-
day to appoint a committee for deco-

rating the grandstand for the Kansas
game. The following committee will
do their best to at least equal Kansas
in their decorations of previous years:

Hazel Clarke.
Myrtle Fisher.
Doris Slater.
Plans were also made for a dance

in the near future.

Urgent Request.
if any students have available pen-

nants or banners which they are will-

ing to loan for decorating purposes at
the "All University Party they will
aid greatly in making the party a suc-

cess by leaving them at Miss Graham's
office between 10 and 12 a. m., or 2 to
5 p. m., on or before Friday.

K. CRAIG,

v Decorating Committee.

Td like to have you call on me."
said the hearth rug.

"AH right," responded the mantel
clock, T11 run down next Saturday,"

Kearney Antelope.
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allowed, and two, at least, were dis-

allowed for acts that had no effect on

the play which resulted In the touch-

down. Had they been counted, the
score against Ames would have been
about 40 to 0. We don't want this to
be construed as an attempt to "knock"
the decisions of the officials. On the
contrary, we take this opportunity to
commend them, for their fearless per-

formance of duty.

There is a good deal of talk floating

around, about a post-seaso-n game to
be played by two strong representa-

tive teams, one from the east; and one
from the west. Chicago has refused
to take part in such a game, even
though they succeed in winning the
Big Nine conference championship. It
is against the rules of the conference,
to play post-seaso- n games, and Chi-

cago refuses to break the rule. The
same rule, in the Missouri Valley Con-

ference, would prevent Nebraska from
considering any such game, even
though the athletic authorities, here,
6hould favor the idea, which is un-

likely.

NEBRASKA'FOOTBALL
GIVEN HIGH RATING

Washington Paper Claims Nebraska is
as Good as the Best Comparison

of Scores Looks Good.

Washington Star (Nov. 2): When
teams of the west are considered in
comparison with those of the east it
might be well not to forget the Uni
versity of Nebraska. The eleven rep
resenting that university probably has
as good a claim on the national cham
pionship right now as Harvard or i

Syracuse, or any other. Consider for
an instance a comparison or tnese
scores:

.Michigan, 3; Michigan Aggies, 0.

Michigan, 0; Harvard, 7.

Nebraska, 24; Michigan Aggtes, 0.

These marks cause it to be seen that
Nebraska is just about as capable as
Harvard, and certainly would indicate
that a very interesting contest would
result If the two teams could meet.
The Crimson probably would be up
against a combination fully as strong
as, if not strongper than, the one when
it faced the Wolverines. 5Vn eleven
that can defeat the Michigan Aggies
24 to 0 surely deserves more than or-

dinary consideration.

JACK BEST MAKES
FORMAL COMPLAINT

States That the Boys Are Too Careless
About Lockers Infringe Upon

University Rules.

Jack Best 6ays the boys are very
careless in regard to their lockers. In
the la6t two weeks twenty-si- differ-
ent lockers have been left open. The
clothing In these lockers are not safe
If not locked. Another ruling is that
only one man can occupy any locker.
As high as two and three men are oc-

cupying the same locker and are plac-
ing themselves in danger of being
evicted.

Some fellows are so presumptuous
as to bring a lock along and taloe pos
session of a locker without having it
assigned to them. Jack 6ays these
locks will be broken and the things
thrown, out. There is no need for the
infringement upon these rules and
Jack. This causes him a great deal
of annoyance and the fellows owe it
to him that they mend their ways.

While he did not mention it. It
seems sure he would also appreciate
greatly if the fellpws would pick up
their towels and put them in the big
basket when they have dressed.

Now all fellows should do this to
help Jack as he has helped the Uni
for a good many years.

Dancing Class at Minnesota

A men's Boclal dancing class has
been Instituted by the physical depart-men- t

of the University of Minnesota.
Over 400 men haw signed up for the
course and 200 more can be accommo-

dated. It is estimated that one-thir- d

of those registering are beginners,
men to whom dancing Is a minus
quantity. A nominal fee Is charged
for admisslou to the class.

Mlnnerota Smoker.

A lounging room, a smoking room,

a cafeteria and a cigar stand are some
of the conveniences to be found in the
new men's building which will be
formally opened at Minnesota next
Saturday.

Suspensions.
Following a recommendation of the

Men's Student Council. Chancellor
Strong of Kansas University has sus-

pended three Btudents who took a
prominent part in an unauthorized
rally on October 23rd.

First Student "When my uncle
died he left all he had to an orphan
asylum."

Second Student ."What did he
leave?"

First Student "Fifteen children."
Ex.

Moor What makes your 6hoes
squeak so, Ed?

Green Why they can't help it, be-

cause there is so much music In my
6ole. Kearney Antelope.

the Evan

WHITMAN'S GLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.
13th and O STREETS

SIMMONS
THE PRINTER
317 SI 2th PHONE B23I9

STUDENTS CAN MAKE FROM
$15.00 TO $35.00 WEEKLY, represent
itiK ur ami taking- oixtera for the
"WALLA ("W 1DUTAULK KLKC-TRI- C

LAMP, vhlch tell at sight to 3
out of 5 Btudents In dormitories and fiat
hounep, hh well R8 In offices and homes.
Thl It an absolute fact and we can
prove It. Write now for full par-
ticulars.

WALLACE NOVELTY CO., Inc.
18-2- East 41tt St., New York.

AMATEURS ONLY: YOUR XHANCE
Big Prim Comtt Just nnnounced; open onlv to
those who have movor boforo mm photoplmy.
tSreat opportunity for New Writers with Nw Miw.
Previous not mocomtry.
It you attend the movies you Know the kind of Iditui ll.ejr
want, and If yo i are willing to t a few In inns In H'nrr
lime at home yo i have Juki m Rood a rhuneo m wn & big
emalt prie as anybody. This means you. One of ur
"happy thotiKht" may win, and be made Into a photo-
play that, will he shown, over your name. In theatre all
over the country.. Write at sue, before BIt I'" t'nn- -
tMlolxiM. for f.ll r (ml n u4 f .r frf H '... r. 1 .'

Klbrt Moor. Box 772, 10 C. Chlcmgo.

Telephone B2311 333 North 12th Street

For the "Work and Service that Pleases" Call B2311
The best equipped Dry Cleaning Plan in the West.

One day service if needed.
Prices as reasonable as high grade work and prom, t service

will permit.
A cordial invitation to visit our very complete plant

Repairs to men's garments carefully made.

CHAPIN BROS
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME

Cleaners
Pressers

Geo. W. Voss Co. CLEAN COAL

1528 0 Street 2001 Lbs. to the Ton

GREEK TABLETS
of correspondence paper, tinted and plain, several styles of
headings, jelling for

10c only
because of soiled appearance of covers from shelf wear.
Supplies on hand for most of the Greek letter fraternities.

The CO-O- P, 318 No. nth

IT IS COMING HOME
To our student trade that our interest In university printing work is

more than a pretense. We offer as specialists, a free diagnosis of
your needs in-- this line. Special Student Consulting Hours every Sat-

urday Morning.

Graves
Prlntery

Dyers

Specializing in University Piintinq

B-29- 57 244 N 11th


